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An Incident and a Sequel.THE IG0RP0TES OF LUZON.

h. II. I). Gilmer
A Jpdpe Scores Yoong America.

The young American and his ten
t. !.. a iff ere! affiled, fitDOCTORS USE PE-RU-II- A.

had eompaslon on thtro a 1 f."V I

them all.
Chintf Snffereth long and U kind,

at.d mercy is twice blessed. It tU-n- 4

him that gives as well as hi'o that
receives ; and even if the that
ree ivei is nn worthy, the ot, that
gives receives tho bleating. It 1

not well for thofe who sftrt out to
do eh trity to dejfenera'e Into mere
detectives. Ilnltirnore Sun.

mM7s

EVIDENCES OP THE TRUE SPIRIT

OF CHARITY AMONG THE

MILLIONAIRES.

Among tho incidents relstod to
show tho generosity and abundant
charity of the late Philip I) Armour
la one given in tho Pun yesterdsy.
A minicter told Mr. Armour of a
yonng woman with child only
day old who was in a cold ami

room without food or any
kind of attention, ar,d that prompt
aid was necessary to sive the lives
of the mother and child. It whs a
iJitiful tale of destitution and misery
and Mr. Armour gavo the minister
abnndance of money and urged him
to lose no time In rescninjf tho poor
woman. Shortly afterward, accord-
ing to the story, the minister return
ed with the money, telling Mr. Ar
motir that he had discovered the
woman to bo a sinner, that her sin
had found her out aud that ho must
decline to extend any kind of aid to
her. Tho millionaire, It is said, or
dered tho man from his presence,
and went in person with his wilo to
carry relief to the suffering woman.

There are, of c uirse, men in every
walk of life who disgrace their call
Ing. Nevertheless, It is hard to be-

lieve that a man can bo a minister
of tho (lospel with principles sn
absolutely at variance with the spirit
of the Ciiristian religion. Hut all
must admit that there la tj much
of A disposition among iine who
Undertake to distribute alms to find
out tlmso who aro unworthy raMier
than to aid those who are worthy.
In a great city where there arc many
poor who must be helped there are
also many who aro impostors and
try to livo npon charity. There
must bo agencies to discover Hnd

expose such dishonest persons Hut
such work is not charity work, but
rather detective work, and it unty
be that in times of great emerge! ey,
when the need lor aid is tirci-nt- , the
delay and red tapo of an Investiga-
tion often take place Ht the pest t f

intense suffering. The truly e' Bi

llable person would rather rnn some
rifk of imposition than run the rick
of having some pour creature die ot
starvation or eotd.

Not long sgo a story wis pub
lished telling of a man who refused
aid to a street beggar in St Louis
on a bitter cold evening, thb kini;
him an impostor. The next morn-
ing the beggar was found In ?. n to
dctth near the sp it win re aid had
been refused. It is better to rnn the
risk of being imposed upon thtu to
run a rick like that. It is nut related
in the Gospel that the Saviour of
the World ever nj' cted a petition
for aid because tho applicant wss a

sinner, ttn the contiary, rs ho in
tered into A certain village there
met hiru ten mn that were lepers
And they lifted up their voices and
said, "Jesus, M ister, have mercy on j

us. lie knew that nine of ilu in i

were absolutely without at.y craii-- j

tudo and that they must be bid
men. lint he did not tell them
their sin had found them out. He

Hague-McCork- lo

Importers and
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Beaotiful Statuary UnJer the Sea.

A dispatch from Athens, (i recce,
tothe London Ilaily Mail says: Two
different but iquilly remarkable
theorli n have been firmed respect
ing tho lurgo number of ancient
Greek statues in hronzs recently re-

ported by divers to be lying at the
bottom of the sea olT the it land of
Cythera. One theory is that they
formed pirtof Lord Klgin's flcui-sition- s,

and that the ship conveying
them whs sunk off Cspe Matapan.

Others think that they arc; a ear
(M of sculptures of which ancient
Home in her pride of conquest had
rifled the treasure house of siitj'i-ga'e-

Greece. A Greek war ship
which was sent to report on the
nutter confirms the discovery. iJi

declare that tht ro is a huge pile
ol stslu a lying covered with
snud and rfiud, and several small
ones were brought to tho surface.
Two others have been ordered to the
spot, with appliances for .bringing
up the more ponderous bronzes.

The earl of I'oscbcry In a speech
says the greatest danger to Kng-land- 's

commerce comes from Aineri-et- ,

where powerful trusts nnd o

petHonsI wealth are pushing
our tradn.

A Wife Says:
" We have tour cfiildrrn. Tllh ihe Una

there I mlfrrtd almnat unbearabk paint from
12 to 1$ houn, and hid to bt f'"': nndn
the Infl'jrncr of chloroform. 1 tnr4'1rlrt.r "

bnlllrs of Mother's Friend More our tut
child camr, wfiich
is a strong, fit and
htjltliy bny, doinj
my housfwork up
to within two hours
of birth, and uf- - ATT h
fcrrdbulafewhatd ( J 'A
pains. This lini-

ment is Ihe grand-

est

mad."
rrmrdy evermm

Mother's

Friend ftwill do tut every woman what tt did for the
Miitnevta mother w ho writes the above let-

ter. Not to we it during pregnancy it a
mrsUke to be paid foe in piin and suffering,
Motor's equips the patient with
strong body and clear intrllect, which in
turn are imparted to the chi!J. It relaxes
the muscles and allows them to er.pand. It
relieves momir.g sickness and nervousness,
tt puts all the organs concerned in perfect
condition for the final hour.so that the actual
labor is short and practically painless. Dan-

ger of rising or hard breasts it altogether
avoided, and recovery is merely s matter of

a few day.
DtumtMs Mil Mathrr't friend for It botttr.

The BradfteU rU'inlatnr Co., Atlanta, Ga.
htnl !r fin Irre i!tli'rtr.l h .A

Dry Qccds Co.,

Wholesalers,

placing orders elsewhere.

'M MASBLB WOKIS,

Mount Airy, N.O.
W. 0. HHYSES 1 CO., Proprietsrs.
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Tombstones, Iron Fencing,

One of Ir. A.J Gorim'i favor
ite saying was that God never mako
a half providence ny more than a

man make a half pair of shear, a
good many yer g a I! It la Scotch
boy, f mr year old, s emght in a

threshing machine, arid hi right
rrn was torn off. Tl tt was

terrible accident in every enso of
the word, for tho boy fmt only lost
the mo of hi arm, but whs deprived
of a fatnre livelihood. Ho was a

farmer's son, and, it ws supposed,
could hime:f bo nothing but
farmer. Now what won Id happen
to him when he grew no?

This problem the boy' mother
took to her heart. Thero sho held
her mutilated laddie, and prayed
that God wonlJ make him a pro?h
et. A hi service on tho farm was
ont of the question, she prayed that
he might be nsed for a nobler hus-

bandry. Thus tho boy grew np,
with his mother's prayer of dedi-

cation ringing in his heart, and in

spite of himself, they formed hi life.
He could not cvado them. Her
prayer shut him In with God.

The lad grew and a'tidied, arid
wa admitted to the Univo'ity of
Edinburgh. Ho I tho student of
whom the story ha been often told,
how Doctor I'lackie asked the
country boy to rlso and recite.
Ueggie for Hint waa lit nam- e-
arose and In Id his book awkwardly
In his left hand.

"Take vour book in your right
hand, man !" said the teacher, stern- -

"I have no right hand, ' answered
the youth, holding np his stump.

There whs a moment! silence
which was broken by the hisses of
the class. Tears of mortification
were in the student's eye. Then
Doctor Hlsckie ran down from his
desk, and putting bis arm about the
lad's shoulder, us a father might,
said :

"I did not mean to hurt you, lad.
I did not know."

Then the hisses were changed to
loud cheers, and Doctor Klttckie
thanked the students for the oppor-
tunity of teaching a class of gentle
men.

It was about that time that Mj r
Whittle camo to the University, aud
in t he great awakening th it follow
ed, Geggie was tho first to give him
telf tip to the service of Christ.

S. une time afterward Doctor
Gordon was telling this stmy to his
congregation in I'oston. There was
an impressive stillness, and after the
service had elo-e- d with m ire than
usual solemnity, a stranger walked
up the aide. The cnprcgalion
noticed that he had only one arm.
With a feeling of peculiar prtsenrt
merit, Doctor Gordon came down
the pulpit stairs to meet him.

"1 am yonr Geggie, the stranger
ssid, with great emotion.

I Victor Gordon, with a ringing
voice, called his congregttion naen
and told them that bis illustration
was before them. The student was
asked ti) speak. He related the
story of his accident, his mother's
prayers, and how ho had now con
seerattd his life.

As the congregation left the
church that morning, the thought
came to more than one : "Kvery
man's life is divinely planned. If
adversity is inevitable, (5 id makes
the misfortune tit the plan. Many

youth, without knowing it, is
wot king out the life to w hich his
mothers piety devoted him; and
her vows and the Infinite Wisdom
are parts of a perfect providence."

l onth s Companion.

Froze to Death While Drunk.

Mr. James Seles was found dead
by the side of the road near James
Cotil' mill, in Somera township.
last Sunday night. He was ahont
two miles from his home. He was
about sixty years old and leaves a
laree, famiiv. There is no cause a 8- -

r- .r

signed, except it is probable he had
been drinking and laid down and
fior.e to death. Wilkes boro Chron- -

le, Kith.

r" . n

THE OFFSPRING
of hexedmmr
DLOOO TAINT.

Scrofula i bnt a modified form of Wood
Toiaoii and Consumption. The parent
who ta tainted hv c ith will se in th
child the umt di-a- c

manifesting ilielf in
xne form ti sn'mr .i e
gland of thrneik and
throat, cat an h, weak fl. "J t
even, onemtfTC mici
and abscensea and of- - i 1
tentimc white awll-- 1 i

Scrofula. There j!tyv- -' 4V '
he no ertemal si.--n or 7 " ,?
a longtime, f.rthe disrate develops alowly
in aome cae, hut the pot'son is tn tha
blood and will break ont at the first faror-ahl- e

opportunity. S S. S. cures this wa-Ini- J.

destructive disease ,j fir-"-t pnrifying
and tiuilding; op the Moo1, and stimulating
and iuvtjrnmtmg the whole sys'.cra.

J M S,t. Tit Mi-I- 'l,rT Trtiw,
f v : ' Tf - o tit, rfsnrhirt fen and cwt
lirr fn?WB1 l?rttn thi, weutil liir rl9B'i oa
Ih l4c f.l Srr foc hftiin, f rn o4

t ti-- t S. a. a.. ct a trw bi.HOM cared he! caw
KUrrt, -

""X N riika new and pnra
v i ( v Mvd ta ti.MtnOi and

VV X NX atrentlhen tHe bodr.
W V. k '1 and i a ana

V.' tw Co- - f t
It all forma of blrd ponon,
whether inhensed or and rt
frme.lv o horrnii;hlv and rtTedireiT
clene t?i Mcxi.1 If voa ba-e- kit
Vliiod tml e or yortr child but

nr liiiiod laint, tale b R. S. an ret
the in con litinn ai-- prrvnt
the diwKe d.-i- farber darrnf-e- .

. 5r i t r our tre Km k and write our

.f iiiLm filter in (,'hicavo.on the 1 1th
" ' r
Inst , when he was about to sentenco
George Wilson, charged with shop
lifiiii. He decried the iifactica ol

young men who enter stores as clerks
to avoid learning a trado on tne lh
ory that tho work is of higher tone
lie said that this theory is rcsponsl
hhi fur much of the novertv of Chi
cago. Wilson was formerly a clerk
in a dr'tinrf merit atom He f t'2
years of age, and has been engaged
in clerical work since a ooy. iiir
Ing the winter his wife was very
sick, and as ho was earning but fO
a week ho was unable to npprt the
family and pay doctor's bills.
. Shortly before the holiday he w

aiinlil in tint act c.f tnkintr fl box of
linrirllrorf-liliif- from thfl establish
ment In 'sicli ho worked. I!e
pleaded guilty and begged for lei
ency. Judgn J.akef smiiI :

"It la a riotuhln fact that the in

of immigrants who come to this
Ciitinfry penniless make better liv-l- m

for themselves aud families
than do our own sons. The latter
llili,! Mm! irnrlf In a Ktnrn fur a leu'
dollar a week, say 7 or 1 vast

ly superior to the good, nonest ion
of n mechanic. A mechanic earn
from fit to 12" week. He hR
less ( xpeiiso, does not havo to dress

) well, and in many other war
avoids expense which must be in-

curred by the American young man
who 'want to work in a store'

' I think it would have been much
easier for tho wife to have put tip
with this man's poverty than to be

submitted to the shame which has

now been heaped upon her. If the
young men of this country would
pay more attention to good, hotitst
full tlinn tlu ancalli'd iri'tillumatllv' J
jiibs, there would bo less crime and
mure business.

.liiiluH Hiker sentenced ilson to

tho County Jail for one day.

Would Better Walt.

When, three years ago, Spain d

to Centa, in Africa, a mini-e- r

of Cuban leaders, a tremendous
niwl was raised against that "shame
fill, cowardly ami tyranical policy ;"

and tho howl was repeated and pro
longed when the Isritish tvuituted
the l'oer leader, Cronje, and sent
him to the island of St. Helena.
And again a howl of execration as

cended when it was aunoiinctd that
Kitchener would resort to "iron- -

hand" and "devastating'' methods
in winding up the Anglo lWr war.

Hut now it is learned tliat Wen- -

cral MacArthur has resorted to the
deportation programme. He has al-

ready ordered five I ilipino generals,
nine regimental and four subordi
nate otlicers, and eight troublesome
revolutionary civilians to be sent to
Guam, and has proclaimed his inten-
tion to give most of tho other cap-

tured "rebel" leaders quarters on
tho island. Moreover, certain pa
pers in this country which are
known to be pretty close to the ad-

ministration, and whose suggestions
are generally taken to have been in-

spired by an invitation from high
sources, are intimating very broadly
that we have been too generous and
considerate in our treatment of the

insurgents," and that the time has
come for applying "more drastic
measures" in bringing them to an
appreciation of tlie blessings we
would bestow rtpon them.

In view of tne methods that have
been heretofore employed in at
tempting to "crush" the rebellion,
"more drastic measures cannot but
impress the mind of the average
reader as being pretty close kin to
Kitchenenem. r nrthermore, the
average reader, in thinking over the
whole matter, cannot but conclude
that it would be wise for this conn-tr- y

not to indulge in any more howls
ot tXccration over the pacification
metbixls of other nations until we
are out of onr own war jungle.
Richmond ( a.) Dispatch.

It lrdlea the (ilobe.
The fame of Hucklen's Arnica

Salvo, as the best in the world, ex-

tends round the earth. It's the one
period heuler of Cuts, Corns, Burns.
limine, Mores, scalds, rsoila, L leers,
IV'lona, Aches, I'ains and all Skin
Kruplions. Only inlullible Pile cure.

5 cents a bos at, uv. v . . J ay lor a

Irug Store.

Mine Tofana Warns Beer Drinkers.

Apropos of the present adnltera- -

tion of English beer, which is sori
oualy worrying the Uritish, the
Westminster Gazette recalls that
about two hundred years ago the in- -

famous bicilhan poisoner, Madame
Tofana, who killed about one thous
and people by tne celebrated "Aqua
Tofana," before her death is said to
have made the following prophecy :

"In the year 1901 the spirit of the
Tofana w ill return to the world like
a gust of wind, and will cause to die
many of the people. I V ware, then,
of drinking the beer, all those who
do not wiati to tall." It is said that
l ofaoa largely employed arsenic

J ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

Thera I no kind of pain
cr acha, Internal or itr- -

' nal, that Paln-Klile- r will
' not relic.
loh Oct roa i4 -- (fHTii awn va- -

They Are Flne-Lookl- nf Natives anJ
Friendly to Americans, But

Hostile to the Tacals.

Dr. Moyd U, llawloy wrifr to
tho New i ork nun from Manila to
ay that there are wrong impression

in the L ruled Sfatp concerning (tie
Igorroff of Luzon. He say:

"Tho fgorrotea are much hrger
than tho Tsgals, ttraight and rnn
cnlar j in fact, more like the Sioux
Indins of America. Their hair Is

rralghf, and most of tho tribe aro
friendly to n.

"Arriving at an Igorrote village,
you see the president or headman.
He gives yon a man to gather your
wood, another to bring water, anoth
er to feed and caro foryonr horses,
etc. Von pay each from one to five
cents. 1 hey guard yonr things dur-
ing the night, and in the morning
yiu may wake np and eoyour horses
oil on the sido of a mountain, three
to five milt away, grazing ; bnt they
aro at band when wanted, having
been carefully attended all night.

"The women are strong and sturdy
and aomo of tho younger one are
otiite pretty. All of them have fine

eyes, aud the unmarried are very
modest in stranger s company.

"They are great packer, and you
can often seo a long line of them
men and women with packs weigh
Ing from fW) to 100 pounds, ascend-
ing a mountain, twanging their dif
ferent toned bamboo tuning fmks,
where it would bo dillieult for an
American to ascend with an alpen- -

sb ck. Tho packs aro held by strap
to tho shoulder and waist, ami there
i a band around t It forehead : oth
er pnt their little babies on top of
their pin k, leaving their hands and
arm free to sound their bamboo
liming forks. These are made from

of bamboo, of different
fiieeis like the old fashioned tun-

ing forks. They strike them against
one Hand, keeping tune a titer
march along ma producing a eott of
melody that is very pleasing to the
ear, as each gives a different tono.

"A number of prospecting par
ties have formed mining districts in
the Igorrote country, elected record
ers and presidents, an! staked their
claims and now dream of tintold
wealth soon to be enjoyed with wilo
or sweetheart in far away America
Some of them will, I am afraid, have
an) thing but a pleasant awakening.
That is, those who havo gone thro'
the, to them, meaningless form of
tho Igorrote marriage service, (and
a large per "ventago have done
considering it bnt A form of pur-

chasing a slave), bnt tho United
States will, 1 think, be compelled to

rec'igmzij the marriage hws or ens
tomaof these people and consider
them ae binding as a marriage in the
esthcdral solemnized by the Arch
bishop himself.

"1 ho Igorrote courtship and mar
riage ceremony is simple, inc
young swain sees tho apple of his

eye, meets the stern parent and asks
for the daughter. The parents ask
what ho can furnish for the fiesta
or ceremony itse!f,snggt s(ing a cow
and a hog and plenty of tobacco,
native beer, tuba or a calf, and some
chickens. The you tig man offers a

young calf, a small pig.hickens and
plenty to drink, 'indeed this yonng
man knows the worth of onr charm-- ;

ing daughter,' think tho parents,
and after consent is given, tho day
is named for the ceremony (which
is generally within a day or s--

, or
on the same day) The bridegtoom

tks the calt, pig, chickens, ec , to
the house of his father-in-la- The
young lady is told of her good for
tune, the neighbor come in and nvip
kill and dees the food. Then the
fiesta begin. A large tire is built,1
the meats are barbecued and all the
relatives, neighbors, friends and
everybody else gather around the
fire in a circle, dance, eat, drink and
make merry ontil morning or nntil
the cares and strifes of this world
are knocked galley west by the over-

indulgence in the liquid refresh
ments. During all this time tne
blushing bride and her lovelorn cap-

tive sit within the circle. At the
close of the fiesta, or novel marriage
ceremony, they are roan and wife.

Killed by a Train.

Gorge Spurgeon, a white man,
was killed by the north bnind
freight train, at Iixiogton, Sunday
uight at 7 o'clock. He was among
the crowd of jieople who were wait-

ing for a passenger train, and he had
been drinking, it is said. He saw
the train approach and moved, ii

would seem, by some spirit td
bravado. He attempted to jump
across the track just in front ot the
engine. He was struck by the en
gine hongh h was not run over

and sustained injuries tliat re
suited in his death in fifteen minutes.
He waa a brickmasn, about forty-fiv-e

years old, and leaves a wife and
several children.- -

QnestJe- - Answered.
Yea. Aepust Flower atill haa the

larfjett sale of an j medicine in the civil-
ised world. Vour mothera' and prand-mo- t

tiers' never thought of uaitig any-
thing else for Indipestion or f.ilioua-ne- ,.

looton were K'aree, and they
iwMtim heard of Appendicitis. Nervmit
IVwtration or Heart failure. et. Thy
tiaed Auput Kkfwer to clean cut the
avt-- and atop fermentation of omli- -

food, reKu'at the action of ihe
1 ver, at inmlaSe t he nervotia and otrante
art ion of theayntera.a na that I all ihey
took vherj fofiiiiR dull and tadi;b
beailarhea and other fhe. You only
,red a f'-- dneea o ireen A up n

lower, tn liquid form, io itui j.wii!,A ther it B Xhins aeruHif tte

ATTORNEY GENERAL OP NORTH

CAROLINA, A' NATIVE OF

MOUNT AIRY.
s

We copy the following nkefeli of

Iluliert I). Gilmer, who waa born
in Mount Airr, from flic News ftnd

Observer. Me qualified ft North
Carolina' Attorney OenerHl on the

15th Idstiirit :

"Robert I). Gilmer, the Attorney
Gcrieml, w born at Mi. tint Airv,
Snrrf coiintt. Mr 2J. 1 lie
prtng from one of tho oldeet and

tnoct didtingniiihe'l families in the
State. 11 in father i 8riiuel I. Gil
met (now living Ht Mt. Airt) of the
fatiiot: (Hltner fHinilt of Guilford
eoiititj, of Scoteh Irish extraction.
11 ih moilier (hipo Iivihd') waa a gratia- -

dutiglitcr of Jewe Franklin, Gover-
nor of North Carolina, an ! in 1801
a Pulled Statu Senator and fir a

pet I 'd President pro tctn tif tho Toi-
led State Senate.

In 187!' Mr. Gilmer inatriciilattd
at famous old Kmorj and Henry
College of Virginia and remained
there two year. Wlillo attending
this institution he took the leba
ti r'i Medal. Fiibwonentlv ho at
tended Dick and billard'i law

aehool Bt Greensboro, and graduated
from that Institution in 12. Ilio
same year he received bis license to

ttrHetico and began the adivo prac
tice of bis chosen profession at Mt.
Airy, Surry county.

In I he was loined In wedlock:

'o Mit-- a Love. ISranner, an accotn- -

ilishcd and talented lady, Mrs.
Gilmer is a daughter of the late
(Viluiiel linnner, a leading aud in
fjuentiHl citizen of Ks Tenneimeo.

Robert I). Gilmer moved to
Wavnesvillo in 1SS5. Time passed
tin and the young lawyer prospered.
In isso lie was elected chairman ot
the county Democratic executive
committee and faithfully served the
intertst of bis party tor tour years.
He also served as cbafrtntn ot the
executive committee of the Twelfth
Judical District.

Iti lS'.Kfbe was nominated for the
Lcgislatnte, was triumphantly elect
ed. He served as chairnmn of the
committee on Education, and also a
member of the Judiciary Commit
tee. Mr. Gilmer, while a member
vt this body, introduced the bill to
establ sh the State Normal and In-

dustrial College at Grcensbjro. l'y
hard and earnest work lie secured
its passage. He Iirb been a member
of the board of this institution ever
since.

Mr. Gilmer is a trustee of the
State University and takes a great
deal of interest in the workings and
success of that institution.

In 1902 he was aain elected a
member of the Legislature, and serv
ed as chairman of the committee on
Corporation! and wag favorably
mentioned by the prtss of Western
North Carolina for Speker of the

louse.
During 191 ho was made chair

man of the Democratic Congres
sional Committee of the Ninth Con-

gressional District and served his
party faithtnlly and well in that ca

scity. In lb'.'o lie wastne demo
cratic elector for the Ninth Con-

gressional District. During that
memorable campaign, remarkable
in histoiy as one of the greatest
since the daja of 18S, Mr. Gilmer
made over sixty speeches over a dis-

trict composed ot sixteen connties,
extending from Cherokee to Ituth-ertor- d.

This district is an extreme
ly hard one to canvass, as a large
portion is off the railroad and is
mountainous country.

He was nomiuated for Attorney
General in April, 11HX, and was
elected in the following August, re-

ceiving l$fl,32S vote against 120,- -

510 for Mr. . V . ier, his Ke--

publican opponent.
Mr. Winner is regarded ov lue

profession as one of the ablest law
yers in Western North Carolina.
lie is studious, painstaking, indus-
trious. He will move to Raleigh
during his term of otlice aud w ill
be the Attorney General of the
State, conducting its important liti-

gation as well as appearing in State
cases in the Supreme Court. He
will 'Ut in practice bis belief that

public office is a poblic trust by
devoting himself to the responsible
duties ot the office to which be baa
been elected. During his term ot
office the Governor will save a legal
adviser who will be at his poet of
duty and who will conduct the
estate a litigation."

- -
I Prominent Chicago Woman Speaks.

Trof. Roxa Tyler, of Chicago,
Vice President Illinois Women's
Alliance, in sneaking of Chamber
Iain's Coogh liemedy, says : '"I suf
fered with a severe cold this winter
which threatened to run into pneu
monia. I tried different remedies
but I seemed to grow worse and the
medicine onset my stomach. A
friend advised oie to try Chamber-
lain's Cough Iiemedy and I found
it was pleasant to take and relieved
me t once. 1 am now entirely re
covered, aired a d octor's bill, lime
and s offering, and 1 will never be
without this splendid medicine
again." For sale by W. S. Taylor
and J. W. Md'herson A Co.

On accoont of the President's
he!th .f!idl rrcptiors tnd cabinet
diot ers at the Wfcite Hou have

DR. J. ff. !'E(,
XcifAm, Ohio.

S. fl. n.irtmin, M. I)., Cnltimlmn, O.i
It la Bow MTnnti'n vpart tlnra I

tha flrnt edition nf your book
eotltlod "Tha 111m of Ufa .' I reoeirrd
It in the evening mail, and before 1

retired I read anil pondered over every
word In the hook. I waa groatly

with Jour candor and .

The book left no doubt In my mind an to
the remarkable virtue of your
It ra bm'iuie of tblx JinprnMlon that I

resulted I would teat your aertlona,
ami teat them In a way that could leave
Do doubt.

I began prescribing l'e-r- o na, a rec-
ommended In your liook, and prem-rltie-

tt precisely a yon directed. Ai you
know, the prevailing dlaensea are In-

flammation or Irritations of the Inter-
nal organ eif the b.dy, either of Die

the thront,
I ho lungx, bon i'U,
etc. 1 prescribed
It h u nd red of
times for thene
d incase during
all the following
seventeen yearn,My and 1 have never
lost a single case
d u r I n s all thin
1 ill", although I

have often relatedD. P. Nlehart, M. P.,
nf Nehranka City, this to my rncdlcnl

Mu.. prw:nt. -- oeates, who atevert- itsy.
first expressed

their doubt, and sometimes very em-

phatically, but after I had treated a large
numlver of case that had been given up,
ami cured them, they began to bellevo
whatlaaid.

1 rely ao wholly upon a in
very dtieaae that alleeta the mucous

niembranea lining the internal organs,
that 1 never for a moment think of g

anything else. Since using
1 have never bad a patient din

from inflammation of the lung, bladder,
bowels, stomach or kidneys. Every cane
recovered in a very nliort time. In other

T. 13. McCAR GO,

nOTAHY PUSIilG. :

OFFICE OPPOSITE NEWS OFFICE, ;

MOUNT AIRY HOTEL BLOCK

BuSlNEdS PSOMPTLV ATTENDED To.

uriiKatx

Col, Cafls,
Burial Robes, Slippers, &c.

A full stock of all sites and qualities kept
oa hand, aud at reasonable price.

Store room, upjuaira over Mr. W.
Bnrkn'a atera, on Main Htrset.

l'ropoae to do th follow ing, to w it :

Sell you thrfe gradt-- a nf Hc'tur at from
91.75 to $2 25 per hundred.

Fell you three grades of Chop, at from
8(1 era, to II 3a per hundred.

Bell you Wheat Bran at 1 per hundred.
Will make you first-clas- a Kye and Btiek- -

wheat Flour on our brand-ne- Mill.
We try to keep on hand Wheat and Kye

Graham ; also ;

Ornmtal of auperior quality at from
65 to 70 ctt pf r bushel ; lairn at 70 cts.

We alao have a Crusher to Crush up j

Corn in the ear and then Rrind thro' J

Buhra for feeding purposea. j

Mr. John C. Wade, of Roanoke Mills, j

with 15 years' experience, has accept-
ed a position in our Mills, and guar-
antees aatisfaction to all reasonable
men and women.

If you do not w ant to engage in conver- -

cation with the Miller, or some one j

elae present, you need not hitch your
atn when you come to our Mill.

WUKTII & WukTU.
Bept 24th. im.
LOOK OUT FOR

Airoa T. Peca's Barber Sip,
Next Door to Blue Eidge Iirn,
W1e yo ea f.-- t a Brst c.ss M, Hslrnil.
aiismp"!. IUir ariwl. Sltil. lb lf'-l-

. siiiu,sElf
Ik Hi Hp('f lift, lis: Jat uij Hln.p

(iur.ie R,-- ii mi, (, ( iei i ii.

Vmihi t.'l'rs sua amuj oiui r mwr) eq i,p
l,,,,ia iit.-- ft to mss sp a HJtJHilei auiO

l.'i e's sf l?- eU"P.
1 iisosi' t a) 'n tor ir.inr rust

tkvurs aea i'ik iunir a caiiii.BHii'v at their
iw iMieiuuure. l tMMt '" a44 m h
l:3i fia ; p?iMi.!nf sit n. very
tMt t B urta te pir,r ilim la -- r

I beg s Mmia iesl oilirdU.
Aaron T. Pena.

HEVTARI, OHIO.

worda, ! preacrlbed for all caaM
of catarrhal dlseaana, 1 believt yon r
right In ('tanning all Irrltatlnnt and

of the Internal org ana ai
catarrh. C
tarrb mtani
Irritation and
1 n fl a m m
tlon of torn
mncoiia anr-fac- e,

and alao
that anch Irri-
tation

--T" --SWT . T V and

are oauied
either by Uk-In- g

cold, or by
It. J. W, Kaiinrt. of No- - oma loealho, Mu. h urailuaiii of
three nlnviila ol ltic.1t-cln- omm,

ue a In I ee thailm irniiiie with
arni If t Inn re.nlif. yon generally

uae a portrait
w hen you pnbllxh a certificate, and aa I
have Just had minx plcturea taken,!
pnclose you iino. You can tme it and thil
letter, one, or both, Just aa yon w ish, If
you think it will promote the use of
1'e . If you would like special
oBes that 1 have treated with
I can give you hundreds of them.

Very truly yours, Dr. J. W. Tence.
A. V. l'errln, M. H. S., 9S0 HaUey

street, Itrooklyu, N. y. In a recent let
ter to Ir. llnrtman
cays the follow ing : I
"I am U'lng your S

myself,
and am recommend- - J
)ng It to my pa- - t
tienla In all Cases .
of catarrh, and find f
it to be more than f
you represent. Pe- -

ru-n- a can 1h had '
now of all drnifclsls
in this ecctioni at A' w- - Tcrrln.M. D. B.

the time 1 began uaiug it, It waa un-
known. "

Send for winter catarrh mo. Ad-
dress The a Medicine Co., Colum-
bus, Ohio.

S. P. GRAVKS.
Attopney-at-ta- w,

MOTJHT AIBY, N. O.

Tractlce In State and ffderal Court.
Prompt attention to colloctton ot elalma.

Dr. John E. Banner,
DHNT1ST.

OFFICE OVER TAYLOR S DRUC STORE.
PHONE 38.

Office Hour 8.00 A. M to 6.00 P. M.

Mount Airy, H. C.

Thomas H. Sutton,

MOUNT MRt. H. C.

WIM prm tlcn In the mate an Keileral conrts.
November Ttli, Hon.

GKO. V. SPARC KR,

Attopneyat-Iiaw- ,
MOUNT AIRY, V. O.

W ill prai tliT to Ftate and rerteraj ("oarta.
special attention to collection ot elalma ant
oerntiHUngloana.

F. CARTCK, t. R. LIWCLtYN,

mount sisv. . a, coMoa a. a.

Cartkr & Lkwkua'n,
Attopneys-at-Uaw- .

rw practice in the 8tt ana Federal Oonrta.
rrompt attentloa (rtven to all traalneaa entmsv
a to Uielr care.

W. R. BADGETT,

ATTORNEY - AT -- LAW,
PILOT MOUNTAIN. N. C.

Will practice wBl-reve- and whenever
desireo I'rompt and careful attention

to all buaitieM. Collectiona a
peoaity.

WALTER D. SILER,

ATTORNEY- - AT - LAW,
Mount Airy, N. C.

rracti'ea In Rate and Federal Courta
Collection of Claima a ae-.ialt-

Arrest
disease by the timely use of
Tun's Liver Tills, an old and
favorite remedy of increasing
popularity. Always cures

SICK HEADACHE,
four stomach, malaria, indiges-
tion, torpid liver, constipation
f.rxl a!l bilious diseases.

c.ui.i-Nsnouo- , N. c.
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND HATS.

fW We solicit trsd of Merchant only, and nothing at retail.
Sr We cordially invite all Merchants to call on us when in (rrnliro,

or to w our Travelling rialesman lHfore

IT.

Wm
1 UiU

(

Stent
Vt vnttr-

Thos Fawctrr, O. L. Tfasi a.

rrosident. Fimt Vice Trea

or Iir.ie for Es:U,u Ptrp3S?i,lc
t prto or fill anli-tsiiia-

n- - ninr ror ii4onnw!iinn- -

FIRST tlATlOtlALDANK of Ht. Aiby.

INCORPORATED. rwMl,
DIRBGTOUS.

Tho.. Fawcett C. T .Hanks, M. L. Fawcett. K i Tr.rtter, . Ii Faw-H- t.
. . . . - I l. V.rnifa.timtn arfl

K. G. Tsoi-m-a. M. L. Fawcirr,
Cashier.

- - -

TMS nana soikiib tne imm i .... ... i
Ind'Vidti.l.. Th account ot the Merchant d in tow n 4er,t
on favorable trm. The fond it our ctn'tomera ar. cur-- t J t. i ..--j. ar

. . . V I .w. k lniMMMl ftllnarMl nil hirtfifft

r'nr,?:r,,rTM"vL.iL

nrnrir Tr.ei enT i -

i

K

85
An

t7Y.

e' er

Chi-;- e n V, i't'-f- f V. :.s
Apr!'4 U Swire V.- v.i'v-iS- ,

ftit jiVrwt:; h i: in
u'.i "'Ct --T in t'-- i n Is r.f

Wr-- t f.TT o:;r e!.-c- li T rCi:".- - "J e1f.iW T

rtffr-r--

V.

of a bt. kf!f r
we raa -r, r

Vrx-w-- d imli T) i i ai
t"w t''t x"'t 1

ItiTt a o.-- t-- ' tt n
Wrte A ' in f ,.i

' T . t f

e can save itiinfv ir, thv pjr
nd tlic r rn rv"t

, .,

taofty ytm csww afford to pastw Yw

ii i'ii ii- - tintie-ery- . If

lT:lf lit. a t.L.l t,

rCflTIOKl GT7AEAKTSS3,
UrxJar e-- 3 Cash OapNia'V

a tmmA r f .a
t,i ws a nst - V. PC RMY DAVIS A ION. d r attr With rwi. Ym ! by I. W. ctia'.e ha-- -- t f iwiical ai nee.

it iwn atc"x c. i't i, ta.TUTTS I Jvcr PILLS Kn srreIJed for tb ffHOU. V. eat, Truii .!1M Airj.h.t;.


